
GRANDEURS OF YELLOWSTONE.

A Trip Through the Famous National
Park of Wonders.

A Most Interesting "Lecture by Key

Dr. Dillo—Something: About the

Great Goysors.

Key. Dr. Dille, iormerly of Sacramento,
but now a resident of Oakland, lectured
to a very large audience last evening at
tiie Sixth-street M. B. Church, on the
wonders of Yellowstone Park. The title
of his lecture was "A Week in Wonder-
land," and a very appropriate one it was,
too.

Dr. Dille is a magnetic and eloquent
talker, and his powers of description aro

admirable. He possesses a fund ofhumor,
too, that is refreshing. Last evening he
had a stereopticon, and a large variety of
views of the wonderful National Park,
which greatly added to the effectiveness
of his lecture.

AWK-INSPIRIXG SCEXKS.
110 began by giving a brief description

ofthe experiences and surprises a trav-
eler has who -first visits Yellowstone,
and of the aweheis Bobject to wlien he
gazes upon the great geysers, hears the
rambling beneath tiie earth, and looks
up ai the great mountains and perpen-
dicular cliffs. The lights were then
turned down, and a view given of the
road which leads into the park through

\u25a0 deep and rocky canyon. Great mount-
ains rose <jiieither side as the roadpro-

'ss. d until it opened out into the Qreat
I eyser basin. The lecturer then took his
audience on a most interesting journey
down the line of these great, boiling,
tsteaming, spouting caldrons. Ine Gey-
ser basin takes in a number of square
miles, and there aro something like
seventy of these mysterious springs—or
"lire holes'' as the Indians weie wont to
call them. Many more are to bo found
in the upper Geyser region, too. Tho
urst geyser seen was a most peculiar
looking one. It was built up in white,
frosty-looking terraces, and the crater
was on top. From this the seething,
boiling water, filled with a sort of white,
sulphuric Bubstance, came tumbling
down the terraces. Littlebasins of boil-
ing water were to be found among the
terraces. Articles left in the basins could
be taken out a few moments later thor-
oughly [ncrusted with the white, glisten-
ing sediment. This same Bubstance
coated the ground ior some distance
around the eeyser and caused one to feel

though lie were walking through a
lieid of baking powder.

SHAKY aSOtTNO.
Tlie ground upon which one has to

tread all through the geyser basin is ofa
idedly Bhaky and nerve-straining

character. Aconstant rumbling noise is
going on und< r one's feet, and it feels like
one was walking on a very thin piece ot
piecrust. \Aen in the hotel n< ar tiiis par-
ticular geyser the same sensation was felt.
There are places there where the earth
Las sunken considerably, and Dr. Dille
said he would not be burprisi i some daj'
to see the hotel sink out of sight.

The speaker next took his audience toa
little knob which protruded from tho
v .tiers of a pretty lake. In the c :.; r i.'
this knoll was a hot spring. While

a being looked at Dr. Dille told a fish
story. That knoll, ace >rding to his
story, would be a splendid place tora
shipwrecked party to iand. Here one
could thmw a fish line into the lake,

h a big trout and then, without even
taking him off the hook, lower him into

•. here the speckled beauty
woulu be cooked to a turn.

The Mammoth Spring and the Mam-
moth Spring Hotel were next visited.
Prom here, a road was traversed, which
\\;is of considerable interest itself.
Though only a mile long it costsl4,'
It was hew d out ol an almost solid rock.

> through a narrow and deep cut
I the Golden Gate, on account ofthe

golden color ofthe rock. Nome ofthe
Yellowstone forests were Been on this
route. The forest growth does not
amount to a great deal, out this is made
up for by the presence ofthe wonderful

IT.: BJFIEn FOBESTS,
So grand to behold. In the Yellowstone
Valley were great numbers of antel<
buffalo, elk, bear and other animals. All

d by lav. from the raw
o; the huntsman. Next was seen the

•is glass mountain. 'I'his mountain
is one of tin- most wonderful features
ofthe j'ark. It i- composed of black

difficulty was experien
in building a road around it. Itcould
not I -fullydrilled nor blasted, so
large fires bal to be built, and then, by

on water, ihe glass would crum-
ble away to a sufficient depth for tho
road.

\u25a0 'i h. re used to be some Indians in the
park," said Dr. Dille.**but they are not
there now. The deadly firearm, and

llier lire-water, of 1 c white
man made sad havoc witii poor Lo."

The next interesting sight was tho
l vent.'' This was an im-

mense hole in ;i still more immense rock.
irom which belched forth great bodies of
superheated steam in regular pulsatu
And the odor emitted was not the pleas-
antest. The speaker said it strode hi:.

food ileal like that he Used to in-
near ' iiina Slough when he resided

here, ["his vent was near tho Geyser
In Hotel. The

"iWINT-IMiS.''
AVer te were a number
ot mounds v. ith crater-, looking for all
the world like so many pots. They
were tilled with masses of heaving,
throbbing colored mud—or something I
like it —looking more like paint. The
steam would (rather i eneath the mud.

Lnally raise it. bubble-like, and then
the whole would burst, throwing the
colore from tiie spring in the shape ofa

••It is pleasant," said Pr. Dille, "to
stand there and watch the roses as they
bloom in the s] rim;, tr i-la."

aextstop was at Midway Geyser,

and thence to Excelsior Geyser. The
latter, when in eruption, throws the boil-
ing water and steam 300 foot into the air,
and is a grand sight. These eruptions
only take place every three years, but
when they did occur they shook the en-
tire valley. Five hundred feet from the
Kxcelsior is the Prismatic Lake. This
was another feature of wonderland.
Every color in the rainbow could be seen
in the lake.

From Midway geyser to the Ppper
geyser region there were some 110 gey-
sers, of aii sizes, in all stages of activity.
While some of them wero quiet and regu-
lar in their "plays," others were like a
great many people—ready to spout on
any occasion.

The Fire-hole River was next seen,
and from hero Dr. Dille took his guests
to the Old Faithful geyser. This one
spouted every sixty-three minutes, year
in, year out—not varying two minutes in
its regularity during a whole day. It
threw the water 200 feet high. The* twin
Giant and Giantess geysers wore next
seen, and then the Grotto, Castle, Sponge
and Oblong geysers.

a suKprusKD rni.vAM.\x.
These hot springs, contrary to the gon-

eral idea, were not good places to wash
clothes, explained Mr. Dille. While they
would wash clothes clean, they also
turned them out full of holes. It was
dangerous, too, to have a bar of soap too
near them, for if it should happen to fall
in there would be an explosion. Soap
always makes the springs sick, so the
(Id-timers in the park say. The speaker
then related a funny incident that was
told about there. A Chinaman camped
over oue of the springs and proceeded to
do his washing. He let tlie soap slip and
—well, the Chinaman was picked upon
the other side of Fire Hole Liver.

In conclusion Dr. Dille showed his
audience the beautiful Yellowstone Lake
at the head of the Yellowstone Kiver.
lie followed the river down to the famous
fells. They were a series of great tumb-
ling cascades which were beautiful to be-
hold. The first fall was 150 feet to a
shelf ofsoiid rock below; then a plunge
of350 feet was taken, followed by several
other shorter ones, until it was swallow ed
tin in the deep and yawning Yellowstone
canyon below. Several views of this
canyon wero had. On either sideof it
wails of rock rose 2,000 feet high aud
were almost perpendicular—in feet, no
human being has ever yet been able to
scale them, and probably never will.
These walls glowed and glistened in all
the colors of the rainbow and formed a
picture that no man could paint.

The lecture was a most successful one
and was heartily enjoyed by all who
attended.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.
Mr, and Mrs. A. L. Hart have returned

from Colusa.
Miss Ethel Simpson of San Francisco is

visiting friends here.
Mr. and Mrs. tl. L. Johnson and daugh-

ters aro in San Francisco.
< tecar Klewc and wife liave gone to San

Francisco for a pleasure trip.
Mrs. \Y. \V. Grissjm of San Francisco

returned from Gridley yesterday.
Mrs. M. K. Gregory and Miss Millie

Gregory have returned from Palo Alto.
T. tb Fleming, a prominent citizen of

Biggs, came down from there yesterday.
Fx-State Senator Archibald Yell of

Mendocino has been in the city for a few
days.

Miss Mac Taylor has returned from a
four-months' visit to iSan Francisco and
Monterey.

< officer Wm. Lowell has returned from
a vacation of several weeks about tho
bay cities. £

A. D. Shepherd, Assistant Freight
at of the \u25a0Soother n Pacific Company,

was iv the city yesterday.
Miss Annie McCarthy of San Fran-

cisco, who has been the guest of Mrs.
Max Hornlein, returned home yesterday.

Miss LillianCoons of Kirkville, Mo.,
niece of M. 11. Beard, has returned to her
home after spending several months in
Sacramento. During her stay in this
City she made hosts of friends.

"William B. McGuire ofAuburn pas 1
through the city yesterday, return-
ing from Palo Alto, where he at-
tended the opening of the Leland Stan-
ford .Ir. University. His son, William
B. McGuire, -'r.. passed tbe examination
creditablyand commenced his university
course yesti rday.

Paris Kilburn and Mr. Thornton ac-
companied Governor Markham on his
trip south. In Salinas a reception was
accorded the Governor. Previous to his
departure from San Francisco a compli-
mentary breakfast was given at the
Union League <*lub. Among those to
meet Governor Markham were Wendell
Hasten, .). F. Sheehan, S. W. Backus, S.
Thornton, J. A. Watt, A. H. Vail, G. 11.
Pippy, F. J. French, 3. C. Quinu, J. Mc-
Cotnb, Colonel Laidlaw, J. M. Litchfield,
William Edwards. W. Macdonald, \v. i>.'
Sanborn, F. S. Chadbourne, M. R. Hig-
gins and A. IA Castle.

Arrivals at the Golden Eagle Hotel yes-
terday: J. P. Howard, Oakland; W. C.
Johnson, w. s. Little, Boston; P. O.

-,i and wife, Bridgwater. Mass.: E.
D.Boyle, J. 11. Mathinson, Nev.; A. ti.

\u25a0Douglass, St. I.ouis.; F. W. Hepburn,
Detroit; T. F. How-, Milwaukee: Dr.
15. Freshmer and son, Stockton; Miss M.
E. Shoots, Miss Ida A. Shoots, Marion,
Ohio; it. P. Scales, Portland. Mo.; F.
Downing, Colusa: A. P. Steener, Wood-
land; -I. A. Barham, Santa Rosa: Will J.
Gidding, H. Tripp, New York: A. T.
Hatch, Suisun; <:. R. Miller, Freeport;
F. R. Sadler, New York: .1. P. Smith, 11.
B. Wood, George W. Simon, E. Mohrig,
A. E. Nichols. A. Punster, il. P. Tbaal,
W. S. Sutton, San Francisco; A. S.
Alfred, New York.

Front nnd V Streets.
Street Commissioner McLaughlin and

City Engineer Mulleney have been in-
ing Front street, from Xto V, with

a viewto ascertaining about what would
be the coat ofriprapping that portion of
the embankment.

Ihiie are also liguring on the probable
expense of raising a portion of V street,
It is likely they will he ready to submit
estimates thereon at the next session of
tiie Lity Trustees.

*•
Three monitors that saw service in tho

rebellion are on the I>elawaro.

THE WHEELMEN.
Bi< yellsts to Havo a Series ofPaces at

tho Park To-morrow.
Tlie Capital City Wheelmen of this city

will hold a race meeting to-morrow at
Agricultural Park, at which time the fol-
lowing races will take, place, commenc-
ing at 10:30 o'clock a. m.:

one mile, novice—entries—Del Bush,
J. L. Gilbert, W. A. Hubert, W. B. Mor-
rill and C. M. Cook.

One-quarter of a mile, scratch—W. A.
Hubert, Del Bush, W. B. Morrill and J.
L. Gilbert

One mile, handicap—J. L. Gilbert, 100
yards; \V. A. Hubert, GO yards; G. Bead-
man, 22u yards; C. M. Cook. 160 yards;
Del Bush, scratch; W. B. Morrill,scratch;
11. Toll, scratch.

One-half mile, handicap—J. L. Gilbert,
40 yards; W. A. Hubert, 30 yards; G.
Headman, 00 yards; Del Push", scratch;
W. B. Morrill, scratch; 11. Toll, scratch;
C. M. Cook, 60 yards.

One-eighth of a mile, living start—W.
A. Hubert, Del Bnsh, J. Lv Gilbert, W.
B. Morrilland H. Toll.

Three-mile match race for a >-J.O gold
medal—L. S. [Tpson of Sacramento and
Al. Alcayaga of San Francisco.

Ono mile, for a pur of >*-"*> bicycle shoes.
given by E, Mohrig—Open to all visiting
and local wheelmen.

Considerable interest is being taken in
the three-mile lace between Upson and
A I ayaea, and there will bo quite a num-
ber of tlie visiting wheelmen present. It
willbo remembered that I peon and Al-
cayaga ran a three-mile race in Stockton
on tho Fourth of July, in whicb Mr. Up-
son was fouled by Mr. Alcayaga unin-
tentionally, and to-morrow's race 'has
beon gotten op to decide the relative mer-
its of the twomen.

SANSOM CONVICTED.
'•Bull Neck** Kelly's Partner in tho

lowa Hill Burglary.
John Sansom, the notorious stage-

robber and safe-cracker, who, with the
equally notorious "Pull Neck" Kelly,
robbed J. F. Brown's store at lowa Hill
of 9*2,000 worth ofjowelryseveral months
ago, has been convicted of that crime.

Sansom is one of the oldest ami most
desperate criminals in the State. Shortly
ailer this last burglary the police of this
city got on his trail, and officers Arling-
ton and Higgins captured him one dark
night on the Yolo side ofthe bridge,
whore he was waiting for Kelly, who
was supposed to come up from San Fran-
cisco with a lullkitof safe-cracking tools,
with which they were to do several jobs
in this city. But "Pull Neck" did not
come up. as he had fallen into the hands
of the San Francisco police. Ollicers
Simmons aud Oibson of this city recov-
ered most of the stolen jewelry.

NOT QUITE "SKUNKED. •*

A Ilnntln^ Expedition That Was Not
Wholly a Failure.

A Constable and his deputy went gun-
ning yesterday. They went out in a con-
veyance drawn by two horses, and were
armed to tho teetli for quail, train rob-
bers or jack rabbits. They carried
shotguns and a description of desperado
Dalton.

They had quite an afternoon's hunt In
tho brush northeast of tho city, and
bagged a couple of suspicious-looking
tramps.

When the camp was struck the Con-
stable brisseled up, and the deputy
looked so cross that the game quailed
before them and made no attempt to liy.
Tho officers were not out merely Bora
lark—they meant business, and Ifthey
did not get just what they went after it
was not their fault.

AMUSEMENTS.
The beautiful piece ofmechanism, "Tho

City of Babylon iv Miniature," will bo
shown this afternoon and evening at
Turner Hall for the last times. The ex-
hibition will l,e taken to Stockton on
Monday. Those who have not seen it,
and aro at all interested in historical read-
in.;-, should visit Turner Had to-day.

The box-office i'or "Tbo President" en-
gagement opens at the Metropolitan The-
ater at lJ: >0 this morning.

Will bo Sent to tho Hospital.
John Anglan, one of the oldest resi-

dents of this city, lies at the Receiving
Hospital in a very feeble condition, suf-
fering from asthma and a complication of
ailments.

Hr was taken thore from the St. George
lodging-house, and will this morning be
sent to the County Hospital.

It is said that the patient owns consid-
erable property here, and that he has
well-to-do relatives.

Boll's Saturday Sale.
To-day. at H) o'clock, Bell ft Co. will

sell at action, at their salesroom, 1004 J
street, horses, buggies, wagons, harness,
etc.; also, one Antisel piano.

At 11 O'clock they will sell tho fur-
niture, bar, mirror, glassware and stock
ofa saloon; also, a house of furniture, re-
moved to salesroom for convenience of
sale.

Died Away From Home.
Last ni^ht Chief of Police Drew re-

ceived a telegram from the Coroner of
Mendocino County requesting him to
tind and inform Mrs. C. 11. Lemery that
ber husband is dead St I'kiah.

The directory does not contain the
name Of any such person, and the Chief
is tit a loss to know how to find her.

Evidence at Auction.
On Tuesday next, at 10 a. >l. Bell *Co.

will sell at auction tho north three-
quarters of lot .">, in the block between D
and K. Twelfth and Thirteenth streets.
Tlio lot is UOxSO, with a new houso of six
rooms, and is set out to fruit trees aud
shrubbery.

It costs nineteen cents to send a letter
to tho Transvaal Republic.

Formation of Hail.
A direct observation of hail in the pro-

cess of formation is recoided by Pro-
fessor Tossetti, who. in the afternoon ofa
squally day, looking eastward through
the window ofa house in Northern Italy,
'which, with two others, inclosed the
court, saw tho rain which streamed down
from the roof to the right caught by a
very cold wind from the north and
driven back and up in thick drops. Sud-denly a south wind blew, and tlie drops,

about in all directions, were trans-
formed into ice-balls. When the south
wind ceased this transformation also
ceasel. but whenever the south Wind re-
curred the phenomenon was reproduced,
and this was observed three oi four times
in ten minutes.

An 'Sight-Hour Man.
Elder Berry It is no use to try to get

.Tol son into the church.
Deacon Quickset—Why not?
Elder berry—He says that when the

worid was created some one must have
worked over nine hours.—New York
Ib-rald,

Vapor Poison and Its Antidote.
The morning and evening mists that

pervade the atmosphere of malarious lo-
calities cannot be breathed with impunity.
A safeguard is needed to render harmless
the dangerous miasmata with which they
are impregnated. Tho sun.-t. safest de-
fense is Hostettor's Stomach Bitters, lt
is an ami lo;.- to the poison which has
already been inhaled and borne fruit, an
adequate preventive ofite harmfuleffects.
S*o preparative for breathers of miasma
tainted air or drinkers ofmalaria poisoned
water bke the Bitters. Itcompletely neu-
tralizes the otherwise irresistible onset of
the serial foe. -Settlers on newly cleared
land, excavators ofcanal routes" (notabiv
that on the Isthmus of Panama), western
pioneers and emigrants—in short, ailsub-
jected to malarial influences in air or
water lind in ita benign remedy, an effect-
ual safeguard. Disorders of the stomach.liver and bowels, "la grippe," rheuma-
tism and kidney complaints are remedied
by tho Bitters.
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DBPPirrt
nco Baking
•U^^Powder:

Used in Millionsof Homes— 40 Years the Standard.

? BHAVHIB S2T,E:
healing pnun'o £YTg|jafvr
COOLING B UllU © CA I lIAIII\u25a0

DOES NOT SMART NOR STING REDUCES REDNESS.
CHECKS BLEEDING. JUST AS IT REDUCES ANY
INFLAMMATION, IT SENDS BACK THE BLOOD
WHICH THE RASPING OF THE RAZOR HAS DRAWM
NEAR THE SURFACE. SO LEAVES THE FACE WHITE.
SOFT AND SMOOTH, WITHOUT THE SHININESS
CAUSED BY OTHER LOTIONS. FOR THIS PURPOSE
FAR SUPERIOR TO EAY RUM, COLOGNE OR PER-
FUMED WATER. BEST BAREERS USE IT.

YOU HAVE A BOTTLE. WHY DON'T YOU TRY BT?
WHEN PURCHASING. ACCEPT POND'S EXTRACT ONLY.
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES, PROBABLY WORTHLESS.
POND'S EXTRACT C0.., NEW YORK AND LONDON.

3ftp|?ql faking Jfon-tfcer*

The State Analysis.
"For purity and 'care in preparation

the Royal Baking Powder equals any
in the market, and our test shows that
it has greater leavening power than any
of which we have any knowledge."

Prof Chemistry, University of California, and Stats 44nalyst.

"From actual analysis made by me,
1 pronounce the Royal Baking Powder
to be the strongest and purest baking
powder before the public."

\
Prof. Cnemistry, Cal. College of Pharmacy cf the University of California,

Chemist State Board of Horticulture, etc.

(Ehttvch fgotfoe*.

CENTRAL M.^ E. (IlllUii.ELEVENTHstreet, between H and I—Preaching by the
pastor. Key. C-H. Beechgood. at 10:45 \ \u25a0
and 7:30p.M. Sabb.irh-s.hool at 1 2:15, Hnrrv
A. Nauman,Superintendent. Epwortb League
at C:3O P. M. All are cordially invited to
th( se services. *
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH, SIXTH

street, between Iand J—The pastor, Rev.
I. .*:. Silcox, wiil preach at 11 a. m. and

7:30 p. m. The evening sermon will beon
"The Church's Duty to Labor and Capital."
A cordial invitation is extended to all.

1EMMANUELBAPTIST CHURCH, TWEN-
jty-ilfthand N streets—Preaching at 11a. M. and 7:30 p. m. Sunday-school at 12:1"..*

IENGLISH LUTHERAN CHI:RChTTiR&
li men's Hall, Eighth street, between J und

Jv.-Communion at 11 a. m. Preaching by
the pastor. Key. W. S. Hoskinson, at 7:30.a cordial welcome to all. Corner-stone oi thenew Church, oh Sixteenth street, will belaid
Sunday afternoon, Octobor 1 ] th. at 3 o'clock.
Stereopticon lecture on "Scandinavia" Octo-
ber 12th and 14th, by Dr. Hamma of New
York City. *
T7IJKST ifAI^ST~CHURCH, NINTHy street, between Land M.—Pastor, Rev WWard Willis. Services at 11 a. x. Subject:
"Uplifted <rate- : - 7:30 subject: "Can Jesus
Work in Sacramento." Sunday-school at
12:15. Reception of members and the Lord's
Supper at e\t ning service. *}jtlRST CH R ISTI AN CHURCH, EX IHTH

str.it, between N and O—B. B. Burtonpastor. Preaching at 11 a.m.and 7:30 i« v.Sunday-school at 9:45 a. m. Ail seats free anda cordial welcome. *TJI6 1-1 ITEEH I'll PRESBYTERIAN
V Chnrch, between 0 and P—Kev. g. P
Tindall, pastor. Services ttt 11 a. m. ami7:80 P. m. Sabbath-school a< 12:35 p. >i. "The
Good Way to Live" will be the subject for
morning; in the evening: "What Makes God
and Angels Happy ?"

GE 11MANS ! Y(»U ARE^RDI7vLLY~IN-
vitedto attend the service al the German

Lutheran Church, corner Twelfth and X
streets.—Rev. Charles P. Oehler, pastor, sun-
day-SChOOI at 9 a.m. Sermon tit 1(1:30a.m.,
tho pastor's first anniversary sermon: "Bin
Rueckblick Umbllck, Aufblick." The Lord's
Supper alter si ; \ i< \u25a0\u25a0. *
ME. CHURCH SOUTH, SEVENTH. street, between J and X.—Preaching by
t tt pastor, Key. A. C. Bane, at 11 a. m. A
farewell sermon and review of three yiars'
ministry. Ivthe evening, at7:80 o'clock, Rot.
H. c Morrison,an eminent clergyman from
Louisville, Ky., will preach. Friends and
citizens generally invited to these closing
services. *
QIXTii-street~m7~¥.~c~hurch, ~b&.
Lj tween X and L streets—The pastor, T. C.
George, will preach at 10:45 a. m. and 7:30
P. m. Morning subject: "The (iospel oi
Power." Evening: 'The Cure for Discourage-

its." AH are invited. *
OT. PALL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH,

, Lj Eighth street, between Iand J.—Litany and
I Holy communion at ll a. m. Eveningprayer
at 7:30 p. m. Sumlay-school at 12:4o. Mis-
sion school at 3 P. K. *
THEOSOPH Y-TIIE S ACRAME N "FT)

Theosophic.l Society WiU hold a met ting
to-morrow, Sunday evening, in Pythian Cas-
tle Hall at 7:80 o'clock, which wi'.l be ad-
dressed by Colonel ILS. ulcott, the Presidentaad founder of theTheosophlcal Society. Sub-ject: "Theospphy and Madanie Blavataky.-"
T' c public cordially Invited. *
"I \C 1EST MINSTER PR E S B YTERIAX
VV (.'hutch, corner Sixth and L streets.

Snoject. 10:45 a.m.: "Followers of God as
Dear Children." Bubject, 7:30 p. m.: ''The
Blind Mali's Logic." Miss Lida Clinch wiil
Blng at these services. Sabbath-school at
12:15, and Y. I.S. C. E.meeting at G:3O v. M.
Allaro welcomed. *

I ° \u25a0*•\u25a0 t*lf> niarvolons French
I y/^aj B ajA Kcmcly CALTHOS fi*«»<». and a
\u25a0 cyMfc W \ lcral cuKrantco that Cai.thos-vein
I %^ _

*m. \ STOP I>i.whnrc«M. A- Kiatiilonit.
1 V WW*3t TCI'KF, SpcrmiO-.rrtira.\ oricorelc

1 V^^Ak, /fcr Use iiend par ifsatisfied.V *ICT A,llr«" YON MOHL CO.,
Sol' Amcrlf»a Arent*. (Inrlmatl, Ohio.

\u25a0

When Baby was sick, vre gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried forCastoria.
"When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

©he tjjOTtfrarrtl.

THE NONPAREIL
WE HAVE MADE iR STORE THE REST PUCE

IN THE fm TO BUY.

Colder weather has come in with a rush, hence
the rush at THE NONPAREIL, and in anticipa-
tion of a brisk season's trade we have made brisk
purchases at brisk prices, so that you can depend
upon getting a maximum of value at a minimum
of cost.

We have full lines of ASTRAKHANS, in black and gray, and
they are sound textures, extra durable and splendid colors.

BED COMFORTERS, beautiful in their colorings and unequaled
in their manufacture. They range from Si to 55.

PURE EIDER DOWN COMFORTERS, of great excellence in
every respect. They are -of unapproachable value, and the
prices are as various as they are low.

SILK-COVERED COMFORTERS, which are luxurious articles,
manufactured exclusively for our trade, and arc simply
perfection, at sio each.

HEAVY WHITE ALL-WOOL BLANKETS.—We carry a tre-
mendous stock, and at £5 and $] 50 we can show such
qualities as challenge the whole trade of this State.

Our new colored FANCY EIDER DOWN FLANNELS are of all
colors and lovely stripes and patterns. These are exquisite
goods for children's jackets and cannot be seen elsewhere for
75c a yard. Of course they are double width.

FLANNELETTES. —In these we are heavily loaded, aud the
choice is now of great magnitude. Every imaginable color
and pattern is new in stock. They are French finish and
excellent designs. We price them in three numbers, namely,
10, izk and 15c a yard.

X~^ Mail Orders Carefully Executed Samples and Prices Free oa Application.

Corner Fifth and J Streets.
AGENTS FOR BUTTERICK PATTERNS.

Matchless Drives for Salurday and Monday.
We are introducing the R. & F. CORSETS. Un-

derstanding that it is hard work to place any new
article in public favor, we will make such large dis-
counts of the regular price as to make them one of
the matchless drives. The fit is warranted to be per-
fect. Price, $1.

72-inch TABLE LINEN for 50c a yard. This is
a superior article.

All-wool RIBBED UNDERVESTS, 60c.

In Preparation, Blanket and Comforter Sale.

IICM IMmGOODS CO.,
519 and 519* J Street, between Fifth and Sixth.

TIME PASSES
And you'll find it is so when you calculate on the months, weeks, days, hours and
minutes. Our Grand Removal Sale is now on its ninth week, aud although nine weeks
have passed, there are many people who think, or rather fail to think, that time passes,
and all should not overlook the fact, and

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY
WINTER CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS, HATS AND CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES,
ETC.. ETC., at prices that are lower than ever before given in this, the Capital City of
the Golden West.

R E A ! ) !
_

Men's Fancy Worsted Four-button Cutaway Suit, worth 515, now $8 OO
Men's Fancy Silk-mixed Cassimere Four-button Cutaway Suit, worth $16, now..slo OO
Men's Fancy Cheviot Sack Suit, worth Sl4, now $7 OO
Men's Black Worsted Suits, worth $5, now $0 go
Men's Fancy Worsted Suits, worth So, now $3 OO
Men's Fancy Cassimere Suits, worth |8, now $4 OO
Men's Fancy Cheviot All-wool Suits, worth Su>, now $g 75
Men's Extra Fancy Cheviot All-wool Suits, worth $12, now $0 50
Men's Fine Worsted All-wool Broadwales, worth 517 50, now $12 50
Men's Fine French Imported Black Corkscrew, worth 522 50, now $15 OO
Men's Fine French Imported Worsteds, in broad and narrow wales, worth $25, now

.".!..$l7 SO
Boys' Sailor Suits, worth Si 25. now 45e
Boys' Suits, long pants, union cassimere, 13 to iS, worth $4, now $2 25
Boys' Suits, long pants, all-wool cassimere, worth $5 50, now $3 OO
Men's Cotton Pants, worth Si 25, now 60e
Men's Cassimere Pants, worth $2, now <gl OO
Men's All-wool Fine Cassimere Pants, worth S3, now $1 75
Come and See for Yourself. No Reserve. Everything Must Go.

H. MAMS, MECHANICAL CLOTHING HOUSE, 414 X STREET.
See that you make mo mistake in the numfoer.

SACRAMENTO LUMBER COMNY,{De^^^^Sr,'
MAINOFFICE—Second street. L and M. YARD—Front and R streets. Sacramento.

\u25a0IT ilTiTV TXTPi lN v lTAIIon s

11/ II III I\!I and VISITING

II jjlM/lj\\J|CARDS en-

graved, litho«
graphed or printed in correct styles.

SEND FOR SAMPLES.

H. S. CROCKER CO.,
208-3 IO J Street. Saoramento.

SEND THE WEEKLY UNION TO YOUB
triends in the East.

THE WEEKLY UNION IS THE STAR
weekly of the Pacific OoasL

Damiana
(_ffisjk\ Bitters
\-\ftWfc^X^v The Great Mexican Remedy.
\TSSSSj^y Gives healtli nnd strength to

TRjhx: maf^ the Sexual Orgaaa

J. HAHN tfc CO.. 4.10J Street, Agent.

TO WEM MEN ESS
early decay, wasting weakness, lost maiinood, etc.,
Iwill send a valuable treatise (sealed) containing
full particulars for home cure, FKBE of charge.
Asplendid medical work; should be read by every
man who is nervous and debilitated. Add-esa,
"TrofcF*C FOVLBB. Jtloodua. Ccaa.

QA.-KAMENTO LODGE, W» o . _"'T
! p L o. t)*.-Officers and m»m-J_W___.

:;,:A*>.t,t!'.,ul regular meeting THlS**A3v^ '\u25a0
EVENING at 7:80 o'clock, to.
'";!!";»•„ I>. D, STRYKJER, N. G.__vv. H. Mrxuacaw, Rec. sec. it*

THE STATED ASSEMBLY OF
Sacramento Ctimmanderv No. 2

i Kn. gbtsJE?saP!?r. "iU be held at tho IwylnmrHJS^Saturday) EVENING, f™!pctol»r 3i. al 7:80 o'clock. s„. L\Aljournlng sir Knights are courteously Invited,":>'k*"-!- As .1. E. T. l'lKk. E.&

REGULAR MEETING OF sons AND1 Daughters of Pioneers, SATURI»\Y <«•-tober 3d,at ?:;;t) \>. m. * it,

\ . ME. .MADISoN. CLAIRVOYANT JUSTai arrived irom the East; tho most wonder,-
, iv. e.anvoyant of the age; thousands havet**tifledto herextraordinars and astonishinggut oi second sight; born with a veil; reveaSlast, presenl and future; advlc. s on mar-riages and divorces. Here hut a tew duj»at
IU / X street. 02-2\v*
\]Kg- •>• 'UN : '. v. ill REOPEN Ilf.RlyjLkmdergarten and private school at 1515thirteenth st., MONDAY,October sth. ot-iui

THE FINEST LUNCH HOUSE-CAPITALAle Vaults. NAGELE & SVENSSON! Lunch from 1 1 a. n. to 3 i\ M. Clam chowder
j and Mossel Soup every evenlng,6 to 12 o'clock,
pinest Wines, Liquors and Cigars, auls-tf_rr—;

itlrtntc***.
\*' w ;-;\u25a0 LAD! -
X\ work aud join class in dressmaking:

meeting Tuesday and Friday evenings al you
Eighth street. o:;-ut*

\y ANTED TO LEASE FOR A TCR.M\\ years, a hop-yard, wltn kiln, etc. Apply
to XV. bLINT At i \u25a0 •., soa js;;-,, •. 03-6t*
ITTANTED - AN AIM'REN l'!«
\\ dressmaking. Apply at M2Eleventh

*^!'"!- QB4
*«7ANTED—4,OOO HEAD OFSHEEPFOR>> pasturage. Applyto DAVIDDALZELLon Connor Ranch, or address the same to

Cosurgnes, Cal. *
VXTANTED-TWO .0
\X canvass household article, callatlli 1• • 03-a
ItTANTED BY A LAD> SICK MHsino
>> or cooking In a small family, citj

tleet. " I

Ix7Sn Fed a situation ii Ay
1 1 I \u25a0 c • ; , to do COOklng. Ad-

dress M. !•'., In Ibis office. at*
\\• ANTED-BOY FROM 16 , vKS
M at age at VAN VOORHIES' DRUG>x •"''• ?2*3t*
-\\-AN-lEi. A GOOD GIRI . .i >
>V understands general housework, othersn_ ed not apply. 1 510 Nsl oS
iUANrKh-HoilsKs TO PASTI RE,
>> 1 pasture. Inquire for TODHUNTER,

at 1 oiei end ot bridge.

\\- ANTED -FIVE GENTLEMEN. WIDE>> awake, with good address; salary or
commission. Apply to THE SINGER MAN-
-11 -yCTURINti 1 l >\u0084 703 1 street.
117ANTED-MEN FOR FARMS, VINE.
Y> yarns, dairies, and all kinds of labor;women and girls for cooking and genecal

housework; pieuty 01 work tor d< slrabla help.
Apply at EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, iourtu
street, X and L.

go*t—(UmmJV.

1 Os'i* A LARGE SOLITAIRE DIAMOND!ljliberal reward. Return to this oihce.
n 30

(To gt gunt,
rpO RENI FOUR FURNISHED
X and bath room; BUitablefor housman and wife. Apply \u:;a o st. o3 it- '

FOR RENT—TWO OR THREE UNFUR-
nished rooms; good yar I;

(jl /• M STREET A BUITE OF NEWLY
»M.W furnished rooms on lower floor, withgas, bath and heat; suitable for tin.

: 'men; t rms reasonable. 1 (

-pURNISHED ERoNT ROOM'S, EN siTTli
X orsingle, also for light housekeeping.at. _YJ .1 Btreet. 62-1 m

rpO LET — SIX ROOMS, EITHER FOR± housekeeping or offices; flneal in theoverVan Voorbieß* drug store. o;j-tt*

mo RENT—FURNISHED Rooms ;
X housekeeping. Applj at 714 Est. 02-ai '
tjK IR RENT—TWO FLATS UE SIX X k>MS

each and bath-rooms [nev, h.,us. : pen
*il and water Included. L.C.CH
LER, agent, Third and .). --.»-11
mo LET—FLAT OF FOUR FURNISHED
X rooms and bath suitable for housekeep-
ing. Apply at 1•. 11 J street. t>e29-ti
mo RENT-PARTIES FURNISHING GOOD
X teams willAnd good farming land to rent
on shares by applying to MRS. E. \i. WlL-
st >N. Elk Grove, Sacramento Co., < *al.se2l-12t*
rp<> LET—A HOUSE OF 9 Roo.Ms. BATH,
X gas, all in good repair, al 71^ idghtb
street. Inquire al 722 Eighth street. se!9-tf
/iLEIvMAN HOUSE, CORNER THIRD
\JT and J streets. Sacramento. This b
has been rebuilt, newly papered and painted
throughout; public reading-room and bath-room free lo guests; transient customei
lieited; single rooms. :jse; double rooms, 50c.
MRS. A. GLEEMAN, Propriety Lm

IJIURNIBHED Rooms, WITHOUTBO VRD,
; at international Hotel. :;:.'<» to 326 iv

Btn 1. W. A. CASWELL, 1 ropi I itw. -
rpo LET—THE BRUCE HOUSE, ON I
X street, between Tenth and Eleventh. In-
quire ai oi THRIE BROS.', 127 .1 street.
rpo RENT—CITY HOTEL, SACRAMEN
X y<-> rooms, all furnished: doing good busi-ness: rare chance for hoteiman; ao others

\u25a1eed apply, For particulars Inquire of p.
CONLAN, 311 X street.

ITiURNISHED ROOMS AT CENTRAL. House from $5* per month upward: also
family rooms at low prices. HuRNLEIN
BROS., Proprietors.

$*xv •gfrqie.

Fid, SALE-ONE OF TUE BEStVaYII^G
Candy stores in tue city; centrally located;

nuist be sold within the next ten days; will ho
soldat c. sacriliee; good reasons v.ivt.iifor sell-
ing. Address "CANDY,"this office. 03-tf

i[K)R SALE—A FIRST-CLAI3S LODGING--1 house in best locality in Ban 1-ranoseo;
pays tflo0per month; must be sold Immedi-
ately on account of owner going East. For
particulars address BL R. .">i., Bos 98, Chron-
icle office, San Francisco. 03-
-IM.IR SALE-THE WHid.E OR PART OP
X lOOacreaof good land above Auburn;
will trade part :or city property. Address s.
E. tt., this office. 02-3t*

fVOB sAL E — RESTA URANT DOING 11
good business. Inquire at this office.

02-lw*

IJtOR BAL%-A GOOD BROODING WORK;

' mare; -H'feight, 1,250 pounds. Apply at
ialOO H street. <o-t;t*

v-nAj\ HOTEL. WELL FURNISHED^vOUvvf. fof«nl*or exchange, In Redoing,
ior improved Sacramento property. For |
ticulars address M. T. tIILE, Redding, Cal.

seao-l^t
pOR SALE OR TRADE FOR REAL
X estate—Twenty-five head Polled Angus
cattle. Apply to M. J. DILLMAN, :;<».> J
street, office E. V. Flint & I o. 5-tf
rjlOR SALE—CHOICE SPANISH MERINO
X bucks at reasonable prices. Ado
.Mi;s. E. M. WILSON, Elk Grove, Sacramento
Lounty, Cal. 12

1 -or SALE, OR TO RENT ON LEASE—
X Thirteen acres of rich bottom la.nd adjoin-
ing city, suitable for gardening or dairy; will
grow alfalfa; has good barn aud fences, small
cabin; If soid will lake small payment down,
balance on time to suit purchaser. Apoly to
JAMES HOLLAND, 1711 ti St., city.

I,X)R BALE—COMBINATION dILLIA
table, almost new; cost $or*>; will sell :ur

SioO. A;.plyat 1023 Third street. au2B-tJ

I"AfoR SALE—ONE OF THE FINEST AND
' largest saloous In the city; extra family

entrance; best location; stock and lease, lii-
ijuire at this Office.

EOR SALE OR TO RENT ON El
Ten acres of bottom laud, one mile

Washington, Yolo County; ifsold will
smalt payment down. Apply to EDWIN .v.

Al/KiR ct ro.. Real Estate and Insurance
j Agents, 1015 Fourth street.
TeOR SALE—I4O Al RES Ol' REGLA iMED
X land on Grand Island.Sacramento county.
fronting: on Old River, between Walnut Urov«
and Isleton; orchard of pears, plums and
quinces;-will be sold at it bargain. For terms

I and particulars inquire at thhj officeor at the
; c. s. Land oihce. Sag Francisco.
\jyARE CHANCE FOR RAILROAD Vli
I JX For sale or exchange for other property,ja lot 60x160 feet, with neat cottage ol seven
I rooms; 1 nly two blocks from raihoh I shi

} -o.i. DONELV,J(wiTer:t..<:. • 21-tl

FOR SALE-A EARM CONTAININ
acres, situated :.''.. miles from county setct

and 1 mile from railroad -
der cultivation, planted iri trees, vines,etc.;
:r. acres In timber; good buildings; good >
and spring, :i horses and harness. :i wagons, 7
head stock andKll necessary farming utens
theabove land is nearly all under a large can d.
Reason for sale, old agte. Inquire of WM. a.

j KRA.MP. Diamond springs, Cal. jyUi-:>m

rpHE RECORD-UNION LEADS ALL IN
J X the Interior of California.


